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STEERING COMMITTEE COUNTRY
Luciana Stefani  (co-chief investigator) Brazil
Luhdmila Hajjar (co-chief investigator) Brazil

Rupert Perse UK
Adrian Alvarez Argentina

Martha Delgado Colombia
Antonio Ramos de la Medina Mexico

Maria Jose Carmona Brazil

Independent Members
Bruce Biccard South Africa

Sean Canada
Duminda Canada

National coordinators Country
Santiago Mc Loghlin/Luis Boccalatte Argentina
Luhdmila Hajjar/Maria Jose Carmona Brazil

Israël Feraudy Bolivia
Monica Martinez / Nicolas Villablanca Chile
José Andrés Calvache / Carlos Pérez Colombia

Don Major Bahamas
Eddy Lincango Ecuador
Sebastian Shu Peru

Juan Riva Uruguay
Lis Godinez Guatemala
Melba Frias Panama

Greg Padmore Barbados
Rodrigo Santarosa Paraguay

Sylvia Batista Domenican Republic
Shane Charles Trinidad and Tobago

Ismael Domínguez Rosado/ Delia Borunda Mexico
Osama Bahsas Zaky Venezuela

Claudia Maria Cortes Cardona Honduras
Miguel Liceas Cuba
Mayra Vaca Costa Rica 

http://www.lasos-study.org/
http://www.lasos-study.org/


Our aim is to conduct a seven-day cohort study of adults undergoing in-patient
surgery in Latin America to provide detailed data describing post-operative
complications and associated mortality.

We will include all adult patients (≥18 years) undergoing in-
patient surgery during the seven day study period.

We will collect baseline data in operating room and follow patients
in hospital for complications (max 30 days) 

During one week between May-October. Hospitals can start when 
ethical approval is in place and the documentation has been sent to 
central administration.

Why?

Who?

How?

When?



ü Local leaders inform their interest in taking part to National Coordinators 

ü Each local team member will be able to complete electronic CRF for each patient. 

ü Local  teams will find their country and hospital in the website and register their names 

ü Local leaders (principal investigators of each hospital) will find their institution in the website and wILL receive an e-
mail with a password to access the database 

Only those registered on the website will be included as LASOS members 

ü Hospital leaders will approve their own team and they will receive a password

ü National Coordinators inform the list of Hospitals with general  information about hospitals that willtake part and the 
name/e-mail of local leaders to be included in the website by the central organization

ü Local leaders provide local ethical approval and inform the National Coordinators

STUDY INITIATION



Week of data collection of all 
patients operated during one 
week  (June to October 2022)

Local Team 
recruitment and 

training

IN-HOSPITAL 
Outcomes

Complications during the 
period the patient is 

in-hospital

Outcomes
until 30 days for 
those patients 
that stay in the 
hospital more 
than 30 days.

Baseline data
Preoperative and 

Transoperative data
Immediate complications
Postpoperative allocation

End of data collection -
when patient is 

discharged

VALIDATION 
of data by local 

coordinators of each 
hospital

TRAINING ONE WEEK 2022 IN-HOSPITAL

STUDY PATHWAY



STUDY TRAINING Local teams should access and read the study 
documents available at https://lasos-study.org/



www.database.lasos-study.org/ STUDY DATABASE



www.database.lasos-study.org/ STUDY DATABASE



Local investigators of each hospital will find their institution in the website and should 
register themselves

Hospital leaders (principal investigators of each hospital) will be registered by the LASOS 
central administration and will receive an e-mail with a password to access the database 

Hospital leaders (principal investigators of each hospital) will approve their own team

www.database.lasos-study.org/ STUDY DATABASE



To validate a local collaborator The principal investigator (PI) of each hospital will 
validate each member of their local team

PI of each hospital user

STUDY DATABASE



Each local investigator team member will be able to complete electronic CRF for each patient 
in the field ADD a PATIENT. 

Access the website for the first time (database.lasos-study.org/). Click REGISTER
You will find your country and your hospital (if already registered) in the website. 

Hospital leaders will approve the names of their team 

Local teams will receive a password by e-mail

You must register yourself with your correct name (given name=first name and family name) 
as you want to appear cited. 

LOCAL TEAMS REGISTER



LOCAL TEAMS REGISTER



Local investigator user

Local investigator will loggin in 
and add a new patient

ADD A PATIENT



*You need to fill all the fields 

ADD A PATIENT



ADD A PATIENT



Here you will find a link for 
the complications definition

ADD A PATIENT



ADD A FLAG 
You can add a flag if mandatory data is 
missing, or outside allowed ranges 



*You can enter new data or correct any information in 
each CRF going to the worklist - Manage local CRFs 

MANAGE CRFs



Local investigator will mark the record as complete when all 
information regarding following period are providedMANAGE CRFs
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